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The People of the city want the Best and that is 3

why they call at the sbut mm
HOUSEiWHIT

g Cash

We want to Bay to you that we mean it. We want to Bay that we believe
it. We want to say that we only know one way to do business and that is by
fair dealings, honest dealings and the best goods for your money. The kind
of goods that will bring you back again. The prices hereto appended, back-
ed up by quality, will make you one among the army of our satisfied custom-
ers, if you are not already in the ranks.

typewriting machines. Miss McBride
has lived in Pendleton the past three
years and is popularly known. She
will be succeeded on June 1 in the re-

corders office by Percy Folsom, oldest
son of Recorder Folsom.

Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m., the Ath-eu- a

Rod and Gun club will shoot over
the traps for the first time this season.
Someone with a very pronounced
grain of devilish mischievousness in
his makeup tore away the electrio
appliances connected with the traps,
with the evident purpose of destruc-
tion. The wires will be replaced iD

time for Sunday's shoot, A

Services at the Christian church
Sunday as follows: Bible School
at 10 a.m., preaching at 11 a. m.,
Junior Endeavor meeting at 8 p.m.
Endeavor at 7 p. m., preaching at 8
Subjects, "Look on the Fields," and
' 'The Ripe Harvest ' ' Sunday will be
missonary day and an offering will be
made for home missions.

GREASEW00D JOTTINGS.

TIIEY KNOW THAT WE MEET ALL "SALE"

g PRICES ON GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 3

NOT GOOD NOT HERE j
j Worthington & Thompson, H

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET

SlP A f! RhPTMl Paint' 0a
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Great Dress Goods Sale

Danish Cloths in Cream, Tan, Blue
and Pink, sold everywnere at 20,
our price 16c

Egyptian Chiffon Vails in all the
popular shades, sold everywhere at
35c per yard, our price..... .... 25c

Egyptian Crepe de Chine, latest
novelty in wash fabrics, sold every-
where at 30c, our price 20c

An immense variety of fancy Mohairs
the latest novelties in spring dress
goods, worth 65 and 75c per yard,
our price.. ........ .'. ...50c

High Novelty Secillian Mohairs,
Mixture and stripes, per yd. .$1.25

Japanese' Crepes, all colors.' For
duability and style they are the
best production in wash goods of
the season. Per yard 25c

Big lot of Skirt and dress lengts in
this season's best styles of black
goods at a great reducfion.

Bagdad Crepes for Kamonas. Orient-
al patterns imported direct from
Tbkio. Per yd ......... 25c and 30c

Ladies' Fabric Gloves in Tan White
or Black, per pair. ... . . . .. ,...25c
New line of ladies' Collars and

neckwear. Ladies' ties in all the
most desirable styles and colors.

Ladies', Misses' and - Children's
Hosiery in endless variety. -

ESTABLISHED 1865

Buy a Samson at Cox & McEwen 's.

Sterling silver novelties at Manasse's.
C. A. Barrett A Co. sell the American

Telephone.
Freeh bread, cakes, etc., on rule at

Gay's, daily.
Our line of fishing tackle is complete.

C. A. Barrett 4 Co.
C. A.' Barrett & Co are agents for the

Double Disc weeder.

Try a Flor de Corona cigar at the
White House Grocery.

See the reliable line of Henney bug-

gies at C. A. Barrett & Co.
That Crescent Cream Coffee is fine.

At Worthington A. Thompson's.
Latest novelties in men's ready to

wear suits, Athena Mercantile Co.

Remember, Ely & Scott are head-

quarters for rubbers and overshoes.
Just received. . Men's double-breaste- d

sacque suits. Athena Mercan-
tile Co.

Worthington & Thompson have just
received a larg9 line of new pipes and
pocket knives. ,

Say Ma, Crescent Baking Powder will
raise the dough. Get it at Worthing-
ton St Thompson's.

Don't forget to try our Gold Leaf
coffee. It is the best 25 cent coffee on
the market. Ely & Scott.

You will find the best novels by the
best modern writers, in the circulating
library at the Palace Drug store.

W. C. Miller is again in the harness
business in Athena. He is located in
the Estes building opposite the Athena
Hotel. All goods sold at reasonable
prices. Workmanship guaranteed.

L. A. Githena, agent for Edison pho-

nographs and records, iB prepared to
furnish all of the different grades of the
Edison make. Mr. Githens always has
phonographs on exhibition and is pre-

pared to give information at any time.

It is the fit and finish; the artistic
touch that makes the suit. "Internat-
ional" Made to Measure garments have
all of these virtues, including quality as
well. Ask the Athena Mercantile Co.
to show you their magnificent line of
these supplies.

Boys, you had better get busy and see
Athena Mercantile Co. who have a com-
plete "International" line of samples.
This famous concern, for whom Athena
Mercaneile Co. takes orders and meas-
ures, builds garments that are as near
perfection as human hands can make
them. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
sale.

A Creeping; Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plain, Minn., writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand,
which swelled up like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, .healed the wound and saved
his life. Best in the world for barns
and sores. 25c at McBride's drug
store. !i ... '

;

To Dare Conntlpntlon Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or est

If C. C. C. tall to cure, druggists roiuiul money.

1 Preston-Parto- n Milling Co. f

Athena Mercantile Company
South S de Main, Street, Guaranteed By All Grocers x

Patronize Home Industry.THE TERHUNE LUMBER YARD
Hunt Avenue.

Grocery

ATHENA. OREGON '

GlaB8' Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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and Grain Buyers i
Athena, Oregon J

7 X Everything is new

Youth's and Men's Clothing
If you want style, if you want fit,

if you want perfection of workman-
ship combined with quality, at prices
that cannot be duplicated, inspect
our new spring stock before making
your purchase. We have suits for
all from $5 for a good wearing serv-
ice ble suit up to the latest high grade
worsted at $10.50, $12 50, $13.50, $15
and $16.50 per suit.

New and up to date line of two-pie-

Outing Suits, double or single
breasted, from $4.75 to $12.50 a suit.

. Men's fancy Vests, white or color-
ed, new and up to date styles, from
$1.50 to $2.50 eacn.

Men's Shoes.
If you want the very latest in either

low or high cut, in Tans, French
Enamel, Vici Kid, Box or Valor Calf,
we have them from $2.50 to $5 per.

Also the largest and best line of
Work Shoes evei shown, commenc-
ing at $1.50 per pair to $2.75. ,

Ladies' Shoes. '
The latest Military heel and Vassar

toe. The celebrated Usz & Dunn
make. All grades and widths, from
$2.50 to $4.50 per pair.

OUR LEADER at $1.75 per pair
is the wonder of the shoe world and
cannot be equaled by any shoe sold
at $2. Latest style, high kid top,
patent toe, common sense heel and
extension solo. Try a pair if you
want great value for your money.

Athena, Oregon

Contracting and Building a. Specialty.
Terhtine, Athena, Oregon.

months. The funeral took place from
the Christian church yesterday at 3
o'clock p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders
reside in lia Grande.

There is to be light down at the O.
.T 0-- "XT J& L J i aa. oo n. uupui, u contract io mac

effect having been entered into between
the company and the Preston-Parto- n

people.
The Epworth League will give an

ice cream social tonight in the base-
ment of the M. E. church. All are
invited to come. A pleasant evening
is anticipated.

A couple of hoboes confined in the
Pendleton city jail became involved
in a fight. ; One of the brethren came
very near being "yegged" into etern-

ity with divers razor cuts. .
' '

; Cox & McEwen have a very cleverly
arranged display of , sinks, bath tubs
and lavatories. A new case, in which
is displayed a large assortment of fire
arms, also attracts attention.;

Bert Preston, a leading grocery man
of Baker City, is in town today, the
guest of his brother.Dale Preston. Mr.
Preston recently returned from Cali-
fornia, where he spent a portion of
the winter.
)CMr. George Dell, of St Johns, Wash.
wno nas been visting Ins brotner, JJr.
L. Dell, in this city, for several days,
left yesterday evening for Baker City.
He is a pioneer, having come to the
coast in the early '50s.

YKing Bros, have returned from
North Yakima where they went to in-

vestigate a livery stable proposition.
As yet they have not closed a deal.
They speak in high terms of the busi-
ness activity in North Yakima.

' Mrs. ' Fred Rosenzweig, who has
passed several mouths at the Rosenz-
weig homestead in Franklin county,
Wash. , is expected rome tonight or
tomorrow to spend the summer.
The boys will remain on the farm.

The commencement exercises of the
Athena Public school, owing to the op-
era house not being in proper condit-
ion to accommodate the public, will be
held in the Christian church next Fri-
day evening. The program for the ex-
ercises will be found in Tuesday's
Press. '

jkTomorrow is sale day in Athena.
Auctioneer Lucas has some good stock,
vehicles, etc. , which will be sold to
the highest bidder. During the past
week hand bills have been distributed,
which gives the list of stock and ar-
ticles to be sold together with the
terms of sale. If this sale is a success,
others will follow in succession.

Pendleton Tribune: Miss Bessie
McBride, who has been stenographer
in the office of the county recorder,
has resigned her position and will leave
next week for Portland. Miss McBride
will be employed by the Glass & Prud-homin- e

Co., lithographers and book
binders, as a ' demonstrator of book
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A New Preae Correspondent TelU of
Happening In Finnish Neighborhood.
Mrs. M. pahman of Denver, CoL, is

here spending a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pell, before go-

ing to the fair in Portland. ,

Mrs. Deining and daughter, Mary,
returned to their home here from Port-
land where they spent several weeks
under the doctor's care. '

Mrs. Etta Pell of Pendleton spent
a few days here last week visiting rel-
atives.

Will Kononen was in Athena Thurs-

day on business.

Mrs. Janie Christopher and Winnie
Harala will take their departure Mon-

day for Idaho where they will spend
several weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. Pell and son Elmer, were in
Athena Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Christopher were in
Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens were in Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Miss Lottie Pell and father were in
Pendleton trading Thursday.

Miss Elma Planting and her 'father
were in Pendleton Thursday.

Chas. Deining and Ed Pell and spent
the last of the week in Cold Spring.

John Hendrickson of Alberta, ar-

rived here Monday to spend a few
weeks at the home of his parents.

Mr. Albert Harala left Thursday for
Quincy, Washington, to look after a
homestead. ,

'

Mr. Victor Thomson and Arthur
Harala left' Monday for Long Valley,
Idaho, .to spend the summer.

Mrs. S. A. Maloney of Weston is vis-

iting at the home of her son, A. D.
Rothrock this week.

Mr. Will Henderson, who has been
confined to his room for so long with
sickness, is reported improving.

The Jacobson family was called to
Cold Spring Sunday to attend the bed-
side of their Brand mother. Mrs. Em- -

bysk, who is very low.
- ... .i . . j ,

Mr. and Mrs. Curry, eyesight special-
ists of Walla Walla, who have been
making regular visits to Athena, will
make their next regular visit Wednes-
day, May 17, for one day only.
At St Nichols Hotel parlor. Eyes
examined free. , ,

iv Why suffer .with 'spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no strength, no
appetite? Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you well and keep
you well. 35 cents tea or tablets.
Pioneer drug store.

Don't let the children suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them Hollister's Rocky Mouutaiu
Tea. The best baby tonic known.
Strength find health follow its use.
85 cents. Pioneer drug store.

Cleanse your system of all impurit-
ies this month. Now is the time to
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It will keep you well all summer. 35
cents, tea or tablets. Pioneer drutt
store.

Men and Teams Wanted. To haul
from Fletcher's Mill to Weston and
Milton. Apply at once to The Fletcher
Co., Tanks, Oregon, v ' ; ?

W. S. Buel offers bis residence projj
erty on Current street for sale. Houh,
practically new, contains six room&
For further particulars see Mr. Buel.1

Don't forget that the babies get
their photos free. ; If you do not be-

lieve what I say, just come down and
see. Danner.

The Danner Photograph gallery is
now open and ready for business.:
First class work guaranteed. Loca-
tion near depot .'

F. G. Lucas wants more fat poultry
He will pay 6 2 and 7 cents pojt
pound for hens. For roosters, old, Si
vonnir. Rf- - rinrbu Rv '

During the month of May I will
make one cabinet photo of your baby
free. Danner, photographer.

If you need fishing tackle, look at
the fine display in ; Worthington &

Thompson's show window.

Fresh bread, bans, doughnuts,
cookies and cakes at the Home Bakery.

Go to the Homo Bakery ice cream
parlors, for pure ice cream.

Before buying your vehicle see A.
Phillips, Weston, Ore;jou.

I; Iki our 1) nrei ffllh Crnrmxf.
Cni f"sii bun l5. snr uonntipation forever.

fa.)Se. If C.C C.lskii, dru4'lurefuDt muaef--

Building Material at Lowest prices.
Estimates Properly Furnished. T.

Press Paragraphs

Mrs. John Estes is up from Pendle-
ton. j

Charles Gay was in Pendleton Thurs-

day on business.

Ralph Kinnear was in town yester-
day from Weston.
hff Rev. Ellis and wife are now at
Iiome in the Baptist parsonage. '

There will be regular services at the
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. Cartwright is visiting friends
in Walla Walla and Milton this week.

Miss Eudora Cartwright will visit
in Walla Walla Saturday and Sun-

day.
' - '.

NMiss Minnie Naylor will spend Sat-fcird-

and Sunday With her father on
the farm. '

The Weston "brickmakers" will
mix with the Pendleton ball tossers at
Pendleton Sunday. ,'M.

Grandma Van Winkle and Miss
Edna Linville were in town Wednes-

day from Weston. .

Harry Turner, the well known Wes-

ton farmer aud amateur horse doctor,
was in town yesterday.

Recorder Chamberlain made a busi-

ness trip to Pendleton last evening, re-

turning this morning. V

HrMrs. O. M. Castleman is up from
Pendleton visiting her parents and
sister, Mrs. Fred Kershaw.

s) Mrs. Q. C. Odburn of La Grande, is
ttxpected in Athena Wednesday of next
week, oa an extended visit to friends in
this city.

Mrs. Laura Cartwright has some
choice household furniture for sale
Call at once at her residence, North
4th street.

Furnished Rooms At 293 East 34th
Street, Portland, Oregon. Prices, 50
and 75 cents. Meals served. Mrs. E.
E. 'Dickey.

There will be a special meeting of
the Commercial Association this
evening. All members are requested
to ba present.

The only genuine cottage cheese
the kind your mother used to make at
the Home Bakery.

-- Hturh Bell i ad wife and Mrs. Saun- -

flers came up from Myrick to attend
the funeral of the baby of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Saunders, yesterday.

Mrs. Kate Dickey, who has many
friends iu Ahtena, advertises rooms to
rent at her home in Portland, 293
East 34th street, in today's Press.

The infant danghter of Mr. and Mr.
W. E. Saunders who are visiting at the
home of John Bell in this city, died
Tuesday evening of era&ipelus, aged 3

: Merchant Millers
Waitsburg, Wash.

' 1' - -

We want everyone in this vicinity to feel at home in this great store. It is your store; it
belongs to the public, and we intend that it shall be conducted in a manner consistent
from every point with the public's wishes and comfort. Nearly every family in this

vicinity thinks firstly of this store when needing any such goods as we sell, because in

past years they jf0,m. have found stock
is complete and yj ff J Jjp prices are consist
ent with qualities, a y aIjO h-f-fl f?J?? Wc 'myite
inspection of these L JILi UJLjSilj very complete
lines. A clean; rr;;;;; " "T , r. up to date stock

'of Spring goods.


